TITLE

APPLICATION

IT2

The following federation Lithuanian Chess Federation hereby applies for the title
International Master (2400) X
of: Grandmaster (minimum level
Woman International Master (2200)
Woman Grandmaster (2300)
To be awarded to:
first name: TITAS
family name: STREMAVICIUS
FIDE ID Nurnb er: 12804444 late of birth:1998 I 02 I 15 place of birth: Kaunas, LTU
date necessary rating gained: April 2015 level of hiehest rating: 2435

2500)

_

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at alater date (see
Title Regulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).
Herewith certificates (IT1s) and cross-tables for the following norms
1. name

of event: ,,Baltiiaoo

IM Cup

201,4

| location: Palanga, Lithuania
I tournament system: round robin
total number of games plaved: 9

dates: 2014106116-201410612L
average rating ofopponents: 2288
points scored: 6,5
points required: 6,5
(if not all)
number of games to be counted:
points scored:
(after dropping games): points
number not from own federation: 4
number from host federation: 5

required:

numberofopponents:

WFMs rated 9

totaltitled 6 GMs 1 IMs 2 FMs 2 WGMs_WIMs

L

unrated

2, name of event: Riga Technical Universitv Open 201.4 | location: Riga, Latvia
dates: 2014108116 -2014108124
I tournament system: swiss
total number of games plaved: 9
average rating of opponents: 2400
points scored: 5,5
points required: 5,5
(if not all)
number of games to be counted:
(after dropping games): points required:
points scored:
nurnber not from own federation: 9
number from host federation: 1
number of opponents: total titled 7 GMs 3 IMs 4 FMs _WGMs _WIMs
rated 9 unrated
WFMs
3. name of event: \T Ciutat de Manacor GM 2015 I location: Porto Cristo, Mallorca, Spain
dates: 2015102101 | tournament system: round robin
total number of games played: 9
average rating of opponerts: 2392
points scored: 5,5
points required: 5,5
(if not all)
number of games to be counted:
(after dropping games): points
points scored:
number not from own federation: 9
number from host federation: 3
8 GMs 4 IMs FMs 2_WGMs _WIMS
number of opponents: total
rated
unrated

_

2015102107

required:

WFM

9

titled

3

_

4,nameofevent:

Cappelle-la-Grande2015

-2015103107

dates: 2015102128
average rating of opponents: 2413
points required: 5
number of games to be counted:
(after dropping games): points
number from host federation: 4
number of opponents: total
rated unrated

| location: DankerqugrlI44lg
| toumament system: swiss
total number of sames played: 9
points scored: 6

(if not all)

required:

WFMs

9

Attach another form IT2
total number of

name

of

IO , IA

titled 6

if

points scored:
number not from own federation: 9
WGMs
GMs 6 IMs

-FMs

-WIMs -

there are more supporting norrns.

games 36

Federation offlc ial
Baltrunas

(minimum 27) special comments

fve cx.rft're 'biieeffir

date

20r5l04ltr

